Desaminocysteine-D-arginine vasopressin test inthe evaluation and postoperative followup of obstructed kidneys in infancy and childhood.
Maximal renal concentrating capacity was determined with the aid of intranasal desaminocysteine-D-arginine vasopressin, a derivative of natural vasopressin, in 9 infants and 2 children with congenital or acquired pelvioureteral or vesicoureteral stenosis. Urinary tract infection was present in some but not all cases. Immediately postoperatively all 13 renal units displayed rather subnormal maximal renal concentration capacity (355 plus or minus 81 mosm. per kg. or mean plus or minus 1 standard deviation), which was corrected to some extent at the time of removal of the ureteral splint 5 to 10 days later (455 plus or minus 129 mosm. per kg.). Between 5 and 15 months postoperatively all but 1 renal unit displayed further significant increment in maximal renal concentration capacity. This single unit, operated on initially for vesicoureteral reflux secondary to neurogenic bladder, was found to be stenotic at the level of the ureterovesical junction. Routine determination of maximal renal concentration capacity at the time of operation could enable one to judge the kidney drainage postoperatively.